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;TORONTO,OMay 14,
STREST PRicits.-Wheat, fail, per bush., $o 93 @

$t o.-Wheat, sprint, pet bush, $o 87 @ $0 97.-
Barley, per bush, Soc,@~ $o 6,o--Oats, per bush,35c @
42c.-Peas, per bush, 64c (t 68c.-Rye, per biush,
,54c @0oc. -Dressed Ho sper ioo1bs, $,5 50@ $6 00.
-Beef, hind quarters, ï$' 25 @$5 >.-Beef, fore
quarter, $4 25 @ $5 2_Ç.-MUttOfl, per îoo lbs, $o0oo
(C $6 75. -Chickens, per pair, SOcC @ 70c. -Ducks,
per brace, 6oc <rtoc.-Geese, each. 40C (0 70c.-lur-
kens,75,C @ $1aOO.-Butter, 'h rails, 15C <e s6c-
Butter, large rails, 12C @î 3t-.-Butter, tub dairy, 13C
0 14c.-Eggs. fresh, per dozen, hic -@ s2c.-Eggs,
packed, 1o @ :[aC.-AppleS, p«r brl, $1 50 @ $2 00.
-Potatoes, per bag, goc C& Si. so-Onions, per bag.

$go ta $1 oo.-Hay, $8 2s ta $14 25 -Straw,
$6 oo to $8 25s.

WHOLHSALE PRICES-Flaur, f.o.c, Superior Extra,
$4 35 ta $4 50 Extra, $4 15 ta $4 20; Fancy $4 so
tu $o 00 - Spring Wbeat, extra,, $3 85 ta $3 qo ,NO 1
Suprfine, $ao o ta $o oo-Oatmeal, $3 65 ta $3 90.

-- oneasusali lots, $0 00 ta $3s ca. - Cheese, in
lots, 8c ta c , Cheese, in small lots, 834C ta -roc.-
Park, mess, par bri, $12 Sa ta $13 oo; Extra prime,
pur brl, $oo oo ta $o0.-Bacon, long cleat, 6%4c to
Ic - Bacon, Cumbe land cut, 6Y4c ta 7c ; Bacon,
snsoked, 7%c ta 8c; Bacon, tpsiced roll. gc ta rc.-
Hams, smoked, xo ta ri; Hams, sugar cured and
cassvasaed, sic ta 13c; Harrs, in pickle roc ta aoc.
-Lard, in tinnets, 8Y4c to 8Y4c; Lard, in tierces, 7%4c
ta &c_- Eggs, fresh, xic to s2c.-Dressed Hogs,
$5 ooto$6 on; Live Hoga, $0 a.--Dried Apples.
6% ta 6y4-Salt, Liverpool, coarse. 70c ta $000o. Liv-
erpool, fine, $i 8a te$o oo -,Goderich, per bri, $z aa
ta $oo a; Goderich, par car lot, 95c ta $oo; God-
erîch, coarse, par bag, $oo ao ta $oo oo ; Caliari
Salt per ton, $xSg o te $o 00.

I N PRESS.

Tho Constitution and Procedure
OF THE

*Presbyterian Church in Canada.
HART & RAWLINSON, Publishers,

5ç Kis:g Street West, Toronto,
1*g ta announce that they have in Press, and will
shortly publish under tht auchority af the General
Assensbly, this important Book of Reference for the
Preabyterian Church in Canada.* This is the first
Book of Formns and Procedure that has been coin-
1Éiled since the Union, and is the anly autharized
Bock cf Reference for thse use of the blinisters and

Office-bearers of the Presbyterian Church in Canada.
Price, Papar Cavers, - 3.5y cents.

.4 Cloth "de - 50 4

et French Marocco, limp, 75 i

Pospaid on rccipjt ofptcée.
HART & RAWLINSON,

Booksellers & Publishers,
5 King Street West, roronto.

S CHOLARSHIPS IN KNOX

SESSION 1879-8Q.

Scholarships connected with Clostng Examinatian-;
-- saine as last year.

SMITH BCHOLARSHIP.
($So>y Bssay on deThse Lave of God as Revealed in

the Old'estament Scripttres"
CLARK PRIZES,

For Old Testament Hebrew and New Testament
Greek, as last year.

rThat the Calendar may be- mare comp.ote, its pub-
lication is delayed tilt after thse General Assembly.
Students desiring copies will please tend address ta
Rev. Dr. Reid 'IToronto.

As the Chairmnan of the Btoard of Examiner%, the
Rev. j.* M. King, MA.. will be absent froni the
country tilt the begiîsning of Septemnber, correspond-
ence on matters pertaining to the Board will please
be addressecl 10 Rev. Dr, Cayen, Toronto.

THE BELL ORGZ4N.
THE BES1' IN THE WORLD.

LARGEST ORGAN MANUF'ACTORY IN
THE BRITISH EMPIRE.

-qww - 1ý*
Receisrd Silver Medal and Diplama Provincial, 187 1.do . .(« Centensuial, 1876.

9Intecnat'nal " «".Sydney,Aus., 1878.de Silver Meddanad Diplama, Torono, 1878.

OVER ÂLL THE.LEÂDING CANÂDIÂN Ati4D
-AMERICAN MÂKERS.

For Cataogues,,address

W. BELL & Co.,
Guelpb, Ontario.

H ARDWARE.
Lawn Mawers,

Garde'n Tbols,
Rubber Hose,'t

Best Qua1itié-s,
AT

zlikeulîead & Crombie's,
COR. KING & YONGE STREET S.

27'orosoo, Ma>' 614, rs>ô6.

'NESMAN & BAKER,
119 Bay Street, Toronto,

MACHINJSTS, &C.,
Manufacturers of the latest

IMPROVED GORDON PRESSES.
Printing Presses repaired and adjusted with des-

Patch.

B RODIE & HRI'
Self-raising Flour,

Self-raising Graham Flour,
SeIf-raising Buekwheat Flour,

Self-raising Cornmeal.
Requiring no yeast, bakine powder, or saIt, and

always ready for use when wet. Manufactured by

ANDERSON & CO.,
gr CHù RCH S7-.0 TORONTO.

P. 0.Box , l2 2.

NEW CARPETS.
JOHN KAY

HAVINO PASSED HIS

Szrng Lmfr/a/ions
0F

CAR PETS
'nefore the Imposition of Increased Duties is in a po-

stan ta affer his Customers

NEW CARPETS
A T LO0W PRICES.

A successful business ef aver thirty years bas enabled
hinm ta secure the exclusive contraI of the

BEST CARPETS
un.ported ino Canada,-of which ho holds theLAGE ST STOCK in thse Dominion. Inspection
invited.

( Best seasosu'd OilclotAs and Linoleum).

JOHN KAY, TORONTO.

SR. WARREN & SON,
CHURCH

ORGAN BUILDERS,
(LATE 0F MONTREAL,)

Builders of the Organs in St. Andrew's and tise
Erskine Churches, Motreal; St. Andrews' (tew and
aId), Toccta; The " betrapalitan'. and St. James'

Cthsedr] D ono, nd l h l tIntuetinthe Doalnion. i Ielres ntuet

Theur p emises are thse Most complote and exten-
sive ta Uefound ou this Continent,. and Isaving
abundant facilities as WeII as an experience extend-
ing aver forty years, they are in a position ta warrant
thse Iigbest attainable standard of excellence, sud
can offer thse lowest range cf prices and Miost favour-
able terras.

Churches requiring Organs are [respectfuily re-
quested ta, correspond witb us.

FAC17ORY AND...VAREROOMS,

Corner Ontario anti WtllesLeY Str.eets,
TORONTO, ONT.
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R. . UN'R
Mechn Tio n eea

'u.t

R.O.RHNTER,

PRE SBYTERIAN

PRINTINO
AND

PUBLISHING HOUSE,
5 JORDAN STREET,

TORONTO., ONT.

N EWTJ[PFa
AND

NEW PRESSES

Attention is invited tothe superiot fncili.
ties possesseti by the undersigned for the
expeditious filling of orders for

BOOK

PAMPHL11ET'

& music

PRJNTING
AT FAIR PRICES,

and in thse

Best Style of the Art.

Cali on, or address,

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.

FOR
Blanc-mange. Puddings, Custards,

Chiîdren's and Invalidis Diet,
And al the uses cf Arrowcoot,

DURIIAM CORN FLOUR
Ha', a world'wide reputatian, and is distinguished

for Uniformly Superior Quality.

Rowntree's Rock Coeoa
Beibg Pure Cocaa. will not thicken in the cup, is

therefoce a thin (not a thick), pasty drink.
It is anc of thse most nutritiaus and agreeable kinds

af food which cao be used in liquid farm, sud wbilst
admnirably suited ta tIse sick is a Iuxury ta those wha
are in health.

WM. JOHNSON,
28 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST.,

r MONTREAL, SOLE AGENT.

The *Question -of. Spoons.
T'Y/hen the Government introduceth /e

,Orotective tariff they ditiso on the prin-
ciole t/ti"THE Y WO ULD EITHER
MAKE A SPOON OR SPOIL A
H-ORN." Thte great authorities in Par-
liament andin t/tejOress have flot yet de-
cidet w/tic/t resuit wiil happen, anti
somne consitier it doubtful ýfit s/tai ever
6e unanimously decideti. Of more im-
,Aortance, /towever, bt te families of/aur
P6eoi5le-,w/tengat/teretiat their breakfast
table quaffing heir tea anticofee-of un-
certain /n-ice---o know ttaItte CELE-
BRA TED NICKEL ITE SIL VER
SPOONS are stîit wuit/tin their reac/t.
T/te Goverument laid their handsfear-
lessi>' ul5on t/te cloth ing we wear, t/tefooti
we eat, andthie 1fuel we consume ; thte>'
taxeti b>'t/te dollar antib>' the Éùunti, ad.
valorem anti secî&r, but "1wootiman
spare that«tree," they sj5ared the Nichelite
SOoons, byjust leaving them among t/te
revenue tat i,#9 lists.

These celebrateti Shefflelti spoons anti
forks are the resuIt of years of labour,
experience anti caitaL. T/ey reçuire, to
Protiuce t/tem, heavy anti ex6ensive ma-
chiner>', anti the>' require t/te world fora
marktet. T/te> are adaptedttaai l ci-
mates, from t/te extreme Nortlt ta t/te
Sunny Sout/t, they stand HARDusage or
SOFT, anti anycue wit/t a rag anti a bit
0/ c/tai/ can ma/te m shine li/e silver.
The Prîces, too, are cheaber t/tan rer.
Tea Sooons, 90c., $r.jo, anti $aoo #éer
dozen; Dessert Spoons or For/t:, $3. 00,
$4.o, anti $6.oo Per tiozen; Table
Spoons or For/ts, $4.oo, $5.so, anti
$7,00 p5er dozen. Eac/t article is
sianzbed " Nickelite,' R. W. &- Co."1 As/t
your storekeeber for them antita/te none
o/her. Ever>' article guaranteetiforfive
years.

Don't waste your savi ngs on c/tea/
trash, but buy a set oftÎhese usefulgots
antiyou vill neyer regret it. To be/tati
of ail dealers in t/te Dominion. Manu-
facturers, R. WILKES &- CO., Beaver
Works, Sheffildt. Wkolesale A g-etsfor
Canada, R. WILKES, Toronto anti
Montreal.

5odI.aud iM lm.
otw]bor 00ls »« 0" ndTin.

Meudn tuas s m oi-

fB/ho& 'n, eur O., Phe u-sa
Warransed.

Academly, Factarv Belîs, etc. Impraved Patent
ýMauntinge. Catalagues frec. No agencies.
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